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Our Mission Statement

We are a loving, caring, distinctively Christian family, providing an excellent education in a safe, happy environment, where
every individual is valued as a child of God.

Stars of The Week
EYFS– Jacob
Year 1– Thaddeus

Lucy, Kai, Aimee, Thaddeus,

Year 2– Kiran

Bailey and Harper.

Year 3–Emily

Many happy returns!

Year 4– Oliver
Year 5– Alexis RF
Year 6– Isabelle
Congratulations
Year 5 99.3%
attendance last week.
Well Done!

Medlar with Wesham C of E Primary School ‘Messages of the Week’:

Medlar Weekly: By Oscar (Head Boy)
This week has been packed full of fun healthy things. On Thursday
we had our sports' day and it was amazing. We had a tug of war, a
sprinting race and an egg and spoon race. We also got to visit
Garstang School of Gymnastics, which was so much fun. Today we
will be breaking up for our half term which I am sure everyone is
looking forward to! Be safe and happy this half term.

We started off our week in school in our Zoom Worship with Year 6 teaching us all about
Sporting Heroes at the start of our Health and Fitness Week. Year 6 did an amazing job
asking us to reflect on our own sporting heroes and used Markuss Rashfird as an excellent
example of someone who is an inspirational young person trying to help others just like
Jesus taught us to do in the Bible.
It has been an amazing finish to our long and productive half term with our school being
immersed in teaching our children how to stay fit and healthy for life. A BIG THANK YOU
to all the staff and in particular Mrs Davey who has worked so hard to bring all these
extra experiences into our school this week.
We are pleased to announce that after half term we see the return of Mrs Harrison and
Mrs McSpirit from their maternity leave. Mrs Harrison will be part time (Mon, Tue Wed)
and Mrs McSpirit will be part time (Wed, Thur, Fri) and they will be joining the Year 1
teaching team for the last half term of this academic year, with Mr McGown remaining as
class teacher.
Finally I wish everyone a lovely half term break and really hope we get some well deserved
sunshine. Thank you to all the parents and carers who continue to support our school
through this time of transition, whilst we await Mr Allen taking up his official full time
post in September. The positive messages myself and our staff receive about the work we
do, mean a lot to us and why we love being part of our Wesham school family.

Kind regards and stay safe,
Mrs Panther (Deputy Head Teacher)

HEALTH AND FITNESS WEEK
2021
A BIG WELL DONE FROM
MRS DAVEY!
It has been a very active end to the half term and great to resume a sense of some
‘normality’ in our school for the themed Health and Fitness Week. We have witnessed happy, smiley children learning how to keep themselves fit and healthy during the wide range of
activities, which have taken place. This week the whole school has worked together and
successfully run the distance from ‘Lands End to John o Groats’ for our sponsored event in
aid of The Compassion Charity and our sponsored child Sena. We look forward to finding
out how much we have raised next half term.
Each class has visited Garstang School of Gymnastics where they vaulted, balanced and
practised skills on a sprung gymnastics floor and classes have performed our Olympic
dances which the children have learnt and helped choreograph over the past few weeks.
Albeit a little different, Sports Day was a great success! The sun came out and we were all
able to go outside in our bubbles with another class and compete. Tug of War for Key
Stage 2, as always, was fantastic fun. During KS1 Sports Day, the children all tried so hard
in their teams and some super fast athletes were seen in all the classes!
Throughout the week the children have shown fantastic sportsmanship. From the sponsored
run where children have motivated others, who found it tough, to helping friends balance on
the beam at Garstang School of Gymnastics and throughout Sports day where children won
gracefully and lost graciously. It has been an absolute joy to witness so many supportive
children living out the Gospel Values in our school of Courage and Respect!
WELL DONE EVERYONE FOR YOUR ‘MORE THAN IAM’ SPORTING ATTITUDES!

We will still be operating the same staggered start
and finish times, after half term, to allow for social
distancing and request that parents and carers
CONTINUE to wear face masks on the school grounds
including outdoors. This keeps us all safe when

parents/staff need to speak with each other on the
yard.
Please be reminded it is 1 family member per household to drop off and pick up on the school grounds too.
Many thanks in advance of your continued cooperation
with this.

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

